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PERFORM THAT DUTYobject of this expedition 8vta to
$atlqmulctuc tutnjm,$c be fr the prs?rvatlvi of humnrit.v- -

The house- fly hns boon m existence At Uu nnnnul school uiceiliiK

ever since the. creation of the world, Momli. ovening vie member of t''o
HENRY E. BROWNE," Publisher.

Eutered at the postoffice at Inde niul ,)ro;,ni)i no more numerous now board of director! dropped i remark
pcuderice, Oregon. as second cis t w centuries uro. but of that should hlnk I'ecply Into the heart

onlv recent date It 'has beivt learned of every patron of the IndependenceUialler.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY by scientists that the musca Is a d:v schools, and we should nil profit by

gerous Insect to have around the past experience. I'eoPle nri inoiv or
fftf Take 1

v n IS

then- - ! I
Address all communications aud

make all bills payable to The house If Dr. White rod others making less lnol!itd l,i n'l tllstvlcts.to find

a raid on the long believed to bpjfiult with the hoard and make uu- -

harmless fly, would devote the same

'efforts In tryHiR to t'jate evils of

$1.50 greater Importance l the state, and

75 in the entire world, there would be
50 less sickness, lsa misery and less

Electric Fans
Refresh Tired Clerks

People like to trade where stores
are cool.

They stay longer and buy more.
If (vu Iiav'nt ulroady otjui pptftl your store
t'lt't'trif fans now in. the time In-for- the

Ih-u- I rtH'orilw urn made for tlio hi'iisom.

'ohU ltHM than OlK CCflt M BOlir to operate

We will be glad to send a represen-
tative to help plan your installation

Telephone 5010

Oreg'on Power Co.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

One year in advance
s tn advance

Three months in advance

kind renuuks which often times

have a tendency to hinder the pro-

gress of the schools. We should re-

member that the men elected to con-

duct the school work are giving their
time rod attention without compen-

sation, I.istead of condemning them

for some action that may not eXi'My
meet our fwicy we should be thankful
fnr their fforta . (

demand for state insme asylums and

reformatories. Probably the little fly

does carry a few germs l'Uo the
BULL DOG COURAGE

Bull dog courage may be one of the' home on his feet, but there are other

things glng Into homes daily with r

mora serious result than the bouse

fly, and nothing is said of the conee

qitence.

essential requisites In successful poll-tic-

but unless served with bnns
It is a dangerous commodity to pos-

sess. A safe place for the kind

Of political nerve that feeds on riot
r.ud rebellion, and hungers for fights

Above rl. there should be a speci-

fic inculcation of patriotism ln the
school district. Patriotism Is some-

thing thi. Is native) to the mind, .fly

some law of bIng, the spot where
we were born is the dearest In all the

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pilh

will help you, as they
have helped others.

Coovl for nil kind of iin.
I'scd to relieve Neuralgia, llead-nclu- ',

Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kidney 1'uins, Limihano.
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache,
Stomachache, Carsickness, Irri-

tability and for pain in any part
of the body.

"I bnve nlwny hoen subject to
neuralKiit nml have mirrored train
It for ywain. While vUltlnr my on
mid surTt'iliiir from one of the old
tittttcka. he brouiclit me a box of
lr. Miles' Antl-Pl- n PHI I uartl
tliem direct od and after takln
them It nii the flint time In yeara
the neurnlitln renxpd from th uae of
medicine.' MUS. K. C. HOWAKD,

403 Oreene St., DowbrIiic, Mich.
At all druggists. 25 doses 39o.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

FIRST IN EVERYTHING

between meals Is in the powder Manr visitors to Independence this
ftiagaeine.', , week have expressed great surprise

One may have reason to judge at the wonderful development of this
from current reports regarding the city during the past few months, or

world. Let us work in unity to make

the school where our children are fit-

ted and prepared for manhood and

womanhood, the dearest spot on earth
to them. There is no better way to do

this than to sanction the efforts of

directors and not let every little

Subscription, Per year

Until further notice, we will offer the
Independence Enterprise to old and
new subscribers for One Dollar per year.

persrnality enter school affairs.

Words of encouragement will help in

this, and it Seems to' be a duty we
DEAN J. PURVINE,

ARCHITECT.

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
owe our children to work in harmony

presidential campaign that some of slnce the. ast spring meet of the Ind-Ih- e

aspirants for the executive, chair ependence Driving Club-ar- e

richly gifted with this sort of xQ thosej who have lived here
for trouble. The present at- -

tlnuously It Is not so apparemt with-titud- e

of Roosevelt is 0ut a moment's pause and rt glance
mrCcing a magnificent display of his backward to the days of muddy or
jsourage. and) bids fair to leave a juaty streets.diiapidated walks and

aud an the hands of the republican rusty looking buildings, but to those

party that crnnot very- - well be lived wno j,ave oot visited this now beautl-dow- n

In the course of a lifetime. ful home town for a year a vast 1m- -

The personal quarrel between pres- -
proVeaient Is decidedly notlcable-Th-

id;nt Taft and Colonel Roosevelt has busine3S houses, new residences, new

already resulted in a factional fight pavenient, and the Improved appear-I- n

the party, and national conditions anCe of progress that hr overtaken
were never so unsettled as now independence.

with the teachers and school direct

ors. Every school patron nm a fluiy

to perform as much as every school

director. Let us perform that duty. flie Free lmiGOOD EXHIBITS

This week probably more ttui any
other time of the year, the Farmer of

Independence becomes prominent In

the minds of city people because of

Such conditions cannot promote suc-

cess to the party or to the country.
There are some politicians and

some strong ones too who would

rather stand pat in a wrong cause

By the time another meeting of the
Club is called there will be still more

improvements to greet the visitors.

Independence is destined to be the

first city in Polk county and is now

the handsome exhibits from the

ffcni In the nature of blooded

stock; tad the exhibits are such as to

suggest favorable Comment from all
sources.

and face down a righteous majority in maklng rapId strides in that direction
a convention, or a House, than to be jt lg now first ln 8chools,first in

Tight from the very first start without society first it industry, and will soon
a fight at all. And these are the be first ln poPulatlon, and first in
mer( who, In a day, mantle to In--

everything.
feet the party with more sores than
r'.l the salves of diplomacy can heal I

BE A real BOOSTER

Independence has Just reason to

be proud of the stock exhibits made
this week at the stock show, which

convened In the forenoon of the first
two days of the spring meet of theIn a quarter of a century. Colonel j

The man who says a good word fur

his town and then puts the sentiment

of the utterance Into practice is a

power ln the upbuilding of the city

Roosevelt's app"ent fear Is that he

may be thought capable of being
afraid. The manner tn which he

presents himself at the Chicago

meeting indicates his vanity is that of

f ,1r 'FREE rap 1
u.li n r y

it 'iif

Independence Driving Associr iO't.

Stock horses are not all the farmers
and Independence people are in-

troducing this week, but there are
some beautiful and valuable drivers
and they arei mttking good on the
track. There Is probably no other
town in Oregon where more fot
horses are owned than lu Indepen-
dence.

is the onlvr
r,

t j Insured
Sewing 1

, Machine

proving himself recklessly indifferent and community. It too often happens

to the rights and opinions of others that residents of a city speak der- -

the one. vulnerable spot in his im-- ogatorily of their home town, fight

Perturbability. every effort to improve it, find fault

Any mem with enough "give" in his with the merchants tod business
make-u- p to be thoroughly human is enterprises; all of which has a

less liable to stir up eternal enmities tendency to eulogize outside interests
thai the man who will not allow an and retard the progress of home in- -

emotion to show itself upon his count- - dustries. If your home to'wn isnt

'"ijii'nii.;i

Just ThlnR of It?

IS GIVING PERFECT SATISFACTION IN. THOUSANDS OF

HOMES, AND THERE ARE THOUSANDS OF TESTIMON-

IALS AS TO ITS MERITS. CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU

THIS MACHINE. IT IS WORTH MORE AND COSTS

LESS THAN ANY OTHER MACHINE ON THE MARKET.

Thb Fueb Sewing Machine is in- - t3
enance. in red tor hve ygara again-i- t accidtnt

ning and watgr. This shows our fa
S its."

worth a "well-word- " from you it is

not worth living in and the sooner

the cr:amity howler retires the sooner

will be an improvement of financial

and sorted conditions.

Join the Independence Commercial

faith in Si r HZ.7A iY .'c- -

CRUSADE AGAINST FLY

i.5Dr. Calvin A. White Is making a

tour through the state in a crusade

agrlnst the common house fly. The
Sewing Machine

Th InH wh at hl means IClub and be a booster. 4

II rneanH,-"lh- If you break any (tart ol The
Pkbb (needle, belt, or attachment. tc.) or il all
ot the machine it destroyed it will be te placed to
you without charge.

AND YOU KNOW IT I.S GOOD It has no superior no equal and

nothing like it for the money.--ul.rii rii'or.m

VISITORS to the STOCK SHOW and RACE MEET:

if it came from Bloeh s. We pride
ourselves on our prime roasts of beef.
We cut them in any style, iil.n, port-

erhouse, or top sirloin. Lilt t hep al-

ways have tlie delicious flavor and
avory, apu$t zing odor of high grade

meats. Our steaks, musts, chops anb
poultay iiie the choicest that you can
find anywhere.

WILL H, 3LOCH i

HANNA BROTHERS
You are cordially invited to visit
the KEEN KUTTER STORE

nd make it your headquarters
while here in the cky Chas fC Spauldin

Logging Company.
will furnish you with

A CHILD

among our breads and cakes would
say that he could live on them for

P. S. If you need Cutting Machinery, do not fail to

look over the NEW OSBORNE LINE. It will certain-

ly please you. We have the Clover Leaf, Deering and
Osborne binding twine. '

Craven & Huff Hardware
Company

uildong Materia
at reasonable prices

ever. And he would almost be right
'

There Is mo article of food that 18

more

WHOLESOME. j

The best of bread and cake-maker- s

recognize the fact that we cannot
be out-classe- d in our products.
This bakery gives satisfaction.
THE INDEPENDENCE BAKERY

Independence, Oregon.

THE KEEN KUTTER STORE

Independence, OregonOregon.Independence,


